
Dear Doty Families,

April is finally here, and as we move forward we have a lot on our plates
getting kids back into the swing of things ( again) , preparing for State Testing,
and figuring out where all our Doty Tigers are academically. We also have a
variety of tasks that we must complete for the safety of our students including
fire drill, Tornado drills and unfortunately security drills

I wanted to make sure you are looped in on upcoming drills around safety that
will be occurring April 5th. . As part of our commitment to student safety
yearly we must prepare students for security issues. To do that we normally
run a series of drills through the year. Due to our shortened in person timeline,
we will be running drills ( lock and hold in room, shelter in place and rally point
evacuation ) We do these drills to empower our students to be safe, to know
what to do in the case of an emergency. Ahead of the drills we speak to our
students about safety measures we can all take to protect ourselves. We hope
of course that we are preparing for something we never have to face.

If you have any questions or concerns, never hesitate to call me here at Doty
or on my cell phone (920)615-3905. Know that we love your children and their
safety and well being  is our top priority.

**Family Resource for Food Assistance
Here is a link to Hunger Task Force's two page flowchart in English and in Spanish.
There are additional languages of the flyer available near the bottom of this website
as well.

**Time to Enroll in 4K or Head Start : Information Here

**WISCONSIN FORWARD:
Parents of Third through Fifth Grade ONLY:  INFORMATION
English LINK
Spanish LINK

Reminder If you are Virtual ...dates of testing will be shared soon. Remember if you
do not opt out, parents provide transportation. Grades 3 and 5 have two and a half
hours of testing, Grade 4 will have 5 hours.

https://www.hungertaskforce.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/21_HTF_Pandemic-EBT-OneSheet_F4.pdf
https://www.hungertaskforce.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/21_HTF_Pandemic-EBT-OneSheetF_Spanish.pdf
https://www.hungertaskforce.org/get-help/pandemic-ebt/
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1mWT442ZQtov54Ggo2ZEsjT4myL9iaQ3T8W4dvjo-xlE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tPbOsL67SyVYN65eTU2fwRhK_r8EhB9xyZC4raLI3X4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15Xw-vElSAKIrVmAQVVCQtIpAd_Fp7ee40GAZjaRcnRE/edit?usp=sharing


Thank you again Doty families for being a partner in your child’s education. I truly
believe that working together, even during the craziest of times, we can make sure
that every child makes progress,that every child knows they have a team
supporting them.

Happy Spring!

Natalie Nienhuis


